
Junior Choir - TUESDAY - Years 7-9
Junior Band - FRIDAY - Years 7-9 (students in 9-11 that play a second instrument or are grade 3 and
below)
Senior Choir - MONDAY - Years 9-13 (some year 7 and 8 depending on voice type - they will be informed
at Junior Choir rehearsals)
SENIOR BAND- THURSDAY - Years 7-13, grade 3+ ( years 7-9 MUST attend Junior Band in addition to
Senior Band)
Wind Band - WEDNESDAY - Invitation only

ALL rehearsals will be in the GYM from 10.20am - 11.20 am
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Last year I reintroduced Latin to the school as an after-school activity for all
comers. This year seven members of the 6th form and one member of staff are continuing with the
language, working towards GCSE next summer. I propose to offer another beginners’ class on a Tuesday
from 3.40 to 4.30.
Again, all are welcome. In addition, I would like to suggest a class for adults. I had hoped to do this on
a Monday or Wednesday from 7.30, but the school closes at 7! Would anyone be interested in a session
from 6 to 7 on one of those evenings?

This would be open to any friend of the school - parents, grandparents, local residents. As I like to
laugh, it would be amusing but purposeful. You may have noticed in the national press that the
government has moved to reintroduce Latin in certain state schools. I speak several modern languages,
and I have found Latin very useful in many ways, and it is unparalleled as a logical training for the mind.
Please email me if any of the above is of interest.

Yours sincerely, 
Leo F Byrne, MA (Cantab), LRAM

Latin for beginners

Mr L F Byrne



Thank you to pupils, parents and staff who supported our non-uniform
day, the last day of term.

We raised a fantastic £898, which will be split between two small local
charities - Helplink and Charles Thompson Mission.

Thank you for your continued support of our school charity events.
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Charity Update

Mrs Rowlands

If any students are keen composers and would like us to consider entering them for this competition,
please can they see Mrs Powell by Tuesday 21 September or email: rebecca.powell@calday.co.uk

All of the rules are on the website above. Have a read through and see if it appeals to you. You CANNOT
submit your GCSE or A level compositions.

Thank you

National Composition Competition

Mrs Powell

Keep up to date with all things sport at Calday. @cggssport

CGGS Sport Twitter account is back!

Mr Ward

https://www.musicfirstyoungcomposers.co.uk/
mailto:rebecca.powell@calday.co.uk


This summer Off the Ground Theatre, who have a youth theatre based at Calday, toured an outdoor production of
The Adventures of Robin Hood. They have been invited to perform the show one more time next Thursday (16th
September) at 6 o’clock at Heswall Primary School and students and parents of Calday students can get specially
discounted tickets.

The production was written by ex-Caldeian Connor Wray and co-directed by Mr Meigh. It also features three ex-
Calday students, Pete Darwent (as Robin Hood himself), Mat Oliphant and Phil Rayner. So, come and join Robin
Hood and his merry men as they face off against the Sheriff of Nottingham and the Princess of Aragon. The
mysterious princess has arrived in England with designs on the kingdom itself, whilst the King pursues his relentless
vendetta against the outlaw Robin Hood. Can Robin evade the King? Will he learn of the Princess' plans and stop her
in time? Of course he will! But that should not stop you coming down to see this family-friendly adventure story.
Bring a chair and enjoy a bit of much-welcome entertainment into
our post-plague world!

Tickets can be bought at https://www.offtheground.co.uk/events/the-adventures-of-
robin-hood-heswall-primary-school

For special Calday rates please enter the code HESWALLADULT for £2 off adult tickets (usually £12), HESWALLCONC
for £2 off concession tickets (usually £10), and HESWALLU21 for £1 off student tickets (usually £5) at the checkout
page.

Special rates are only available on pre-booked tickets.
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The Adventures of Robin Hood 

Mr Meigh

https://www.offtheground.co.uk/events/the-adventures-of-%20robin-hood-heswall-primary-school
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Meet the new Prefect Team 2021-2022

British National & Open Championships success!

1st overall and British National Champion
1st Boy, Senior Mainfleet
1st British Boy
1st English Sailor

Congratulations to Patrick Bromilow in 9HS!

Patrick took part in the 2021 IOCA (UK) Optimist
British National & Open Championships at
Weymouth and Portland National Sailing Academy at
the start of August.  After a week of sailing, where
Patrick sailed in Senior Main Fleet (the fleet for the
most experienced of the sailors), he raced in 13 races
overall where he won 8 of those races. He came first
overall with an 18 point clear lead, winning the
following categories:

Sailors such as Sir Ben Ainslie and Hannah Mills have
won Optimist National Champion in the past and
have gone on to compete at Olympic level and make
sailing their careers. 

As National Champion, he has been invited to take part in the famous Champion of Champions regatta, The
Endeavour Trophy at Royal Corinthian Yacht Club in October where he will race against National, European and
World champions from other classes of sailing dinghy. 


